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Freshmen Defeats Sophomores 
in Annual Debate
HE annual debate be­
tween the Freshmen 
and Sophomores, held 
in the Chapel on F ri­
day evening', December 
8, was one of the most 
admirable and unique contests
Mr. A. C. Payne, first speaker 
of the Affirmative, after stating 
the question—Resolved: That In- 
tracollegiate A t h l e t i c  Contests 
Should he Substituted fo r  Intercol­
legiate Athletic Contests in Ameri­
can Colleges—and going through 
the necessary steps of introduc­
tion, outlined the arguments of 
the Sophomores, and began to
The Demand for Efficient 
Negro Orators
N his conception o f a 
R e p u b l i c ,  P l a t o  
thought that a citizen 
should b e  ready to  
live and die for his 
country. This is pre­




S. M. DOUGLASS 
New Jersey
O. C. BROWN, (Captain) 
Mississippi
THE VICTORIOUS FRESHMAN TEAM
A. J. HOWARD
Mississippi
o f the college year. A t eight- 
thirty, the six young spirited 
and determined representatives 
marched to the rostrum atnid a 
blaze of applause. Mr. H. I. Wil­
son, president of the K 2 De­
bating Club, read the question, 
explained the terms o f the de­
bate, called upon the first speak­
er, and the fight was on.
If It Is Made of Paper 
You Can Get It At
prove the first. He contended 
that the substitution should be 
made because the system of in- 
tra would better serve the pur­
pose of athletics than the sy s­
tem of inter; for (a) the intra de ­
velops all the students, whereas 
the inter develops only a few, 
and (b) that intercollegiate ath­
letics emphasized work rather 
(Continued on Page 2)
demands that a citizen serve his 
country, both in time o f peace 
and in time of war.
In the review o f the record of 
N egro soldiers, in a recent issue 
of the J o u r n a l , attention was in­
vited to the readiness of the Ne­
gro, at all times, to serve his 
country in time of war. But, is 
he fully prepared to render patri­
otic service in time o f  peace?
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This type of service requires the 
high standards of citizenship. To 
these standards the N egro must 
confirm, if he wishes to be accord­
ed full recognition as a citizen of 
this Commonwealth.
It is not necessary to attempt 
an exhaustive catalogue o f all the 
duties of citizenship. It will suf­
fice to say that these duties call 
for an honest, clean, industrious 
private life. Every citizen should 
possess those simple v i r t u e s  
which com prise veracity, sobrie­
ty , industry, frugality, tem per­
ance, self-respect and respect for 
the laws and institutions of his 
government.
Education has enabled a large 
percentage of Negroes to meet all 
of these requirem ents; b u t  a 
greater percentage, the m asses 
of this race, is still unprepared 
in many respects. M ost of them 
have not the means, or possess­
ing the means, do not know what 
steps to take in order to educate, 
elevate and enlighten themselves. 
These people m ust be reached. 
The responsibility falls upon ed­
ucated Negroes.
How is it possible to educate 
the masses of this race? This 
t a s k  is,  indeed, tremendous 
Therefore, every educated Negro' 
should make himself a committee 
of one to see to it that colored 
people in the com m unity where 
he labors are kept inform ed, not 
only about problem s affecting the 
race, but also about problem s of 
national a n d  international im ­
portance.
(T o  be Continued) .
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Freshmen Defeat Sophomores 
in Annual Debate
(Continued from  Page 1) 
than play. Payne’s work was 
admired. His masterful presen­
tation, and his finished deport­
ment indicated a difficult task 
for his opponents.
Mr. S. M. Douglas was the 
first speaker for th e  negative. 
His immediate attack- upon the 
argument of the affirmative gave 
evidence that the fight would be 
close. A fter outlining t o  the 
affirmative the task necessary for 
the establishment of their conten­
tion, he briefly set forth the.argu­
ment of his side, and began to 
prove the first point. He con­
tended that the substitution of 
Intracollegiate for Intercollegiate 
Athletics would be detrimental 
to American Colleges as institu­
tions; for (a) it would break down 
the bond of union among colleges 
and (b) would lessen the benefits 
incidental t o  contact. W h e n  
Douglas concluded, it w a s a 
question as to which side had the 
advantage, and the audience look­
ed w i t h  anxiety for the next 
speaker to move the doubt.
And Mr. William I. Barnes did 
it. As second speaker of the af­
firmative, he argued that In ter­
collegiate athletics w ere  detri­
mental to scholarship; for (a) long 
trips kept the men away from  
their classes, and (b) time spent 
in private practice deprived them 
of valuable instruction. Barnes 
was up to his usual form, fight­
ing from start to finish. H is  
speech gave an advantage to the 
Sophomores which was difficult 
to over come.
The second speaker of the N eg­
ative was Mr. A. J. Howard, Jr. 
He argued that the substitution 
of Intra- for Intercollegiate A th­
letics would be detrimental to the 
f  .students,, as ,-individqal§; foil (a) it A 
) ,would* unfit 'thefp ,for Cooperative r. 
effort, in after life and (b)' would 
encourage' habits of ' intefnper- 
a n ce / His quotation of fact after 
fact, and authority after author- . 
ity had almost evened up matters
U R , .Y A I.
'■ F= A .t »'• . • v '
but it w a s  evident that the1 
‘Sophs’ ’ were leading the fight­
ing “ Preshies.”
With the two captains remain­
ing, the audience waited in ner­
vous expectancy. Captain E. P. 
Jones, as last speaker for the af­
firmative argued that Intercolle­
giate athletics should be substi­
tuted Intracollegiate athletics be­
cause the latter lowered the m or­
al tone of colleges; for (a) In ter­
collegiate athletics fosters p ro ­
fessionalism, and (b) i t  lends an 
incentive to gambling. Like his 
colleagues he fought to the end, 
and when the bell silenced him, 
the “ the Sophs” had increased 
their lead considerably.
Captain Oscar C. Brown was 
the last speaker with a forceful 
rebuttal, he pushed his oppo­
nent’s speech out of h i s  way 
and proceeded to his argument 
of rejecting the substitution on 
the ground that it was unneces­
sary; for (a) any existing evils 
c a n  be removed without th e  
change of the system , and (b) the 
educational world sees no neces­
sity for the removal of intercol­
legiate athletics. He concluded 
his speech by showing that inter­
collegiate athletics have had the 
approval of our best educators, 
our forem ost statesmen, and our 
best thinking citizens.
T h e  R e b u t t a l  
Douglas, the first speaker of 
the Negative began by pointing- 
out that the Affirmative had not 
established their contention inas­
much as they did not prove what 
he had given them to prove in his 
main speech—t h a t  t h e  e v i l s  
charged to intercollegiate athle­
tics could not be removed w ith­
out the abolition of the system ;
(Continued on Page 7)
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The Importance of Scholarship
(Continued from  the Last Issue)
At Reed College, Portland, Ore­
gon, those students admitted, 
having ranked below the first 
third of their preparatory class­
es, almost without exception 
have remained in the lowest 
quarter o f their college classes. 
On the strength of this evidence 
Mr. W. T. Foster concludes that 
what is- “  prom ise in the high 
school becom es perform ance in 
college.”
Many students feel that their 
under graduate work has little 
practical relation to life and that 
they will pursue their p ro fes -. 
sional training with greater 
earnestness. But this seems 
contrary to the general rule. Of 
239 students at Harvard, who 
finished the college department 
without honor, and entered Har­
vard. Medical School, 36 per cent 
were graduated with honor, 
whereas of the 41 who finished 
the college department, during 
the same period, with honor, and 
entered the medical school, more 
than 90 per cent were graduated 
with honor. Of the college grad­
uates, who, during a period of 
twenty years, entered the Har­
vard .Law School with no special 
honor 0.1) per cent were gradu­
ated with honor; o f those who 
entered with honor 22 per cent 
attained distinction, whereas, on 
the other hand, of the 340 who 
entered with conditions not 3
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per cent were graduated from 
the law school with honor. So it 
does not seem that the student 
tends to improve as he passes 
from the preparatory school in­
to college, and from the college 
into the professional school.
But the important question is, 
does scholarship record seem to 
affect a student’s chances for 
success in later life? On this 
point the evidence of Mr. Knapp 
has been given. Mr. Foster 
President of Reed College, found 
that 23 Harvard graduates, se­
lected by competent judges as 
having proved the most success­
ful of tlieirclass after graduation, 
were credited with 193 “ A s” ’ 
while men of the same class, se­
lected at random, were credited 
with but 56 “ A s” ’ . At the Uni­
versity of Oregon, of the most 
successful graduates in the first 
2-1 classes, 53 per cent had been 
strong students and only 17 per 
cent weak, and of the unsuccess­
ful 50 per. cent had been weak 
and only 12 per cent strong stu­
dents. And similarly, investiga­
tions at Weslyan, Yale, Oxford 
have revealed the same relations 
to hold between scholastic rank 
and success in after life.
It is interesting to note that 
facts gathered in our own Uni­
versity give added basis for our 
conclusions. A  comparison of 
the records of all the form er 
Academ y students now m em­
bers of the College department 
reveals the fact that the student 
of this number who was grad ­
uated from the Academy with 
the highest average, has to this 
time maintained the highest av­
erage in college, and that the 
student who was graduated from 
the Academ y with the lowest 
average has maintained the 
lowest in college. And going 
down the list, it is found, with 
but few  exceptions, that those 
students who were graduated 
with the highest averages from 
the Academ y have maintained 
the highest averages in college. 
Again, of twenty graduates from 
the college department, selected
as having been successful in life, 
10 per cent, were found to have 
maintained an average above 90 
per cent, 80 per cent an average 
above 80 per cent, and the other 
10 per cent an average of b e ­
tween 75 and 80 per cent. It is 
significant that of these twenty 
graduates not one was found to 
have been content with a mere 
passing grade.
Now, in the face of this evi­
dence, what can bo more certain 
than that there is a very close 
relation between the record of 
the class room and the record of 
the later life ? To. decry collat­
eral activities is t o  decry a 
most important element of school 
life, but when these activities 
are pursued by the student to 
the neglect of scholarship, the 
student may feel assured that 
he has lost the true sense of rel­
ative values, for with but rare 
exception careful investigation 
reveals most clearly that good 
scholastic standing is indicative 
of success, both in further pur­
suits of study and in the big 
world beyond the class-room.
—  lit S. Nelson. -
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Sunday School
It is indeed regrettable that 
the Sunday School classes have 
been discontinued. We know 
that certain meetings are held 
by the Y. M. C. A. which are 
helpful and influential. But these 
meetings influence and touch on­
ly the men of the University. 
Since this is a coeducational in­
stitution, there are two elements 
which must be considered. It 
is true that there is necessity for 
separate organizations along cer­
tain lines and on particular is­
sues. But the motive of the Sun­
day School does not appeal to
th e  emotions of the sexes in d if­
ferent w a y s ; it is e q u a lly  im por­
ta n t  to both. There is but one 
purpose for this organization a n d  
that is to spread the C h ris t ia n  
teaching a n d  influence which it 
affords.
The men of Howard areatliber- 
ty to attend Sunday School in 
the city, but the young ladies are 
not. These Sunday School class­
es should be re-organized if for 
no other purpose than to serve 
the Howard women. It was a 
pleasure Jor the students to as­
semble each Sunday morningand 
discuss the Sunday lesson with 
their Deans. It aided coopera­
tion and insured C h rist ia n  teach­
ing.
We feel that the University 
should make it her duty to revive 
this activity and to perpetuate it. 
Something should be done. The 
la rg e  attendance in p r e v i o u s  
years proves its worth while the 
present demand and need justify 
its revival. Its value tostudents 
in after-life is indispensable. 
Now that the discontinuance of 
the Sunday classes has met with 
the disapprobation of the dorm i­
tory students, it is fitting and 
just that something should be 
done immediately to satisfy this 
spiritual unrest.
Under-Class Scholarship.
All under-class activities are 
especially interesting and im por­
tant. Each of the lower classes 
is persistent in its effort to excel 
the other in all class rivalries. 
Weeks are spent in preparing to 
wiu a game or the ‘ ‘ rush,”  and. 
much time is devoted to prepara­
tions for victory in a debate. This 
is good and wholesome work. 
There is another feature of Col­
lege life—the all important fea t­
ure— which should cause as much 
interest and effort on the part of 
the under classes to excel each 
other in, as that which is exercis­
ed in other contests.
The Freshmeu should enter 
college with the pronounced in­
tention of having a larger num- 
1 her of names on the honor roll
GO TO  T H E  M EN
under the name of their class) 
than the Sophom ores. On the 
other hand, the Sophomore class 
should exert every effort to out­
class its rival who has so recent­
ly come into the walls of w hole­
some knowledge.
To do this it will require con ­
stant and consistent studying on 
the part of both classes, i t  will 
oblige each contestant to appor­
tion his time in such a way that 
he can properly prepare his phy­
sical self for the best use of his 
mental self. In this particular 
the Sophomores would have the 
advantage as a result of a year’ s 
training. Yet, it is absolutely 
possible for the Freshm en to ap­
ply themselves so diligently and 
successfully that victory would 
be theirs. The classes should 
not only try to excel each other 
in scholarship from a standpoint 
of quantity lint also strive to sur­
pass each other in giving to the 
University and to the public the 
higher grade of scholarship.
Then with these two points of 
scholarship—quantity and quali­
ty—in view, we hope that the two 
under-classes will struggle to 
surpass eacb other.
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Joint Recital Rare Treat
Roland W . Hayes a n d  William  
Simmons Thrill Music Lovers 
at Rankin Memorial Chapel
Musically speaking, nothing 
this season has surpassed the 
joint recital of Mr. Roland W. 
Hayes, tenor, and Mr. William 
Simmons,baritone,given on W ed­
nesday evening at the Andrew 
Rankin Memorial Chapel,
Mr. Hayes has already estab­
lished him self in W ashington •< s 
one of the greatest tenors of the 
day.
Beauty of phrasing, a rare in­
telligence for expressing the 
poetry of his songs, whether 
they beserious, gay, or of a more 
tender sentiment is among the 
least of his vocal charms. His 
distinct enunciation was a d e ­
light to the ear.
The full beauty of his voice was 
clearly depicted in his rendition 
of the Aria “ Che Gefida Manina” 
from Puccini’s opera “ La Bo- 
hom e”  also in the Aria “ Ah! 
Fuyez Dance Im age”  from  the 
opera “ Manon”  by Massanet. 
Special mention should be made 
o f  his wonderful interpretation 
o f Coleridge-Taylor’s “ Onaway! 
Awake Beloved!”  and the Negro 
spiritual “ Deep R iver”  by Bur­
leigh.
S u bscribe to  T he Journal
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Mr. Simmons is a newcomer 
to us and he leaves an indelible 
impression. The rich and son­
orous beauty of his voice and his 
artistic interpretation richly de­
served the enthusiastic approval 
o f the audience.
As true opera artist of com ­
mand, and variety, and resonant 
mellowness of voice, he gave 
superbly the Aria “ Eri T u” from 
V erd i’s “ Un Ballo Maschera”  al­
so the Handel number. His 
English group was particularly 
pleasing.
Both singers responded with 
encores. The duett “ Solenne in 
quest’ora”  from  V erd i’ s “ La 
Forza delDestino”  and. “ The Pas­
sage B ird ’s Farewell”  byHildach 
were so enthusiastically received 
that encores "were demanded.
Miss Lewis proved an excellent 
assistant as an accompanist at 
the piano. —Q. A. W.
Pestalozzi Froebel
The literary society of the 
teachers College, known as the 
Pestolozzi-Froebel Society, is do­
ing excellent work for the devel­
opment of its members. This is 
not alone due to the untiring 
efforts of the president, Mr. Earl 
Lawson, and his efficient p ro ­
gram committee, but also to the 
hearty co-operation o f the mem­
bers of the organization.
Although each class has ren­
dered an interesting and cred it­
able program before the society, 
the talent displayed by the Fresh­
man class in its program was a 
surprise and delight to all. The 
musieal numbers, consisting of 
vocal solos by Miss Young and 
Miss Helen Lawrence, and an in ­
strumental solo by Miss Jessie 
Mofcte, were of the highest order,
and rendered with an ease and 
grace seldom found in amateurs. 
The recitations of M iss W est and 
Miss Burns, were very well ren­
dered and suggested the dramat­
ic ability of the class. The wit, 
humor, and originality displayed 
by the journalist, Miss Taylor,in 
her treatment of the real live 
news of the University, as well 
as the “ personals,” furnished an 
adequate expression of the liter­
ary talent of the class. The journ­
alist deserves great commenda­
tion for the high type of journal 
presented. With such talent and 
spirit of co-operation as exhibited 
by this class, we can predict only 
continued progress of the Pesta­
lozzi-Froebel.
A  new, and, what promises to 
be, an interesting and educative 
feature of the society ’s program  
is tire fifteen minute discussion 
of live college questions. On 
Friday, November 17, M essrs. 
Jacobs, Johnson, a n d  Steele 
led the discussion on the merits 
of the honor system as proposed 
for introduction into the Teach­
ers College. Much information 
was gained as to the success of 
thehonor system m other schools. 
The discussion of this question 
will be continued at the next reg­
ular meeting of the society. The 
other features of the program  
were a vocal solo by M iss Etta 
Shaw, recitations, Miss Madeline 
Clark, and Mr. Steele, and the 
Pestalozzi-Froebel J o u r n a l  by 
Miss Isadore Williams.
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"Freshies” Humiliate "Sophs”
: On Saturday last the Fresh­
men met and defeated the Sopho­
m ores in their annual classic 
football game, by a score of 10—
0. The game was, however, 
fairly well contested, though one 
sided. The ‘ Soph ’s ”  machine 
was not a dangerous opponent, 
for the Freshm en kept the ball 
always in the Soph’s ” terri­
tory.
The spirit shown b y  t h e 
Freshman class was wonderful. 
Yells, class songs and cheers 
made the air roar, while snake 
dances and Freshman form a­
tions presented a picture which 
caused even the m ost indifferent 
spectator to nod his satisfaction 
and utter cheers for the loyal 
class. The “  Sophs ”  yelled Ire 
quently but they failed in their 
effort to revive a dying spirit.
The line of the “  Sophs’ ”  team 
was heavier than that of t h e  
Freshmen, but their feeble punt­
ing, and their all-round de­
ficiency spelled for them an ig ­
nominious defeat. They d id  
their best, but their best was 
relatively nothing when pitted 
against that clever, speedy and j 
efficient Freshman machine. 1
"T he Man W ho Knows”
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Cleaning and Pressing. Repairing 
a Specialty
1835 7th Street N orth w est
GREGGS’
First Class Sanitary Barber Shop
1905 Seventli Street Northwest
To start the game, the Fresh­
men won the “ toss ”  and chose 
to defend the south goal. They 
“ kicked of f ”  to t h e  “ Sophs,” 
who returned the ball 10 yards. 
A fter three downs, the ball went 
over to the Freshmen. They, by 
straight line plunges, pushed 
the “  Sophs ”  back to their own 
3 yard line where the Freshmen 
lost the ball.
The “ S o p  h s ”  immediately 
punted and t h e  Freshmen re ­
turned the ball 15 yards. Sev­
eral plunges on the part of the 
Freshmen brought the ball to 
t h e  “  Soph ’s ”  20-yard 1 i n e. 
Here the first quarter ended.
The second quarter began with 
the Freshmen making h e a v y 
breaks 'through the “  Soph,”  
line for decided gains. But' the 
ball soon went over to  t h e  
“ Sophs-”  w h o  attempted t o  
break the Freshman line. They 
lost the ball on downs. The 
Freshmen machine now began 
work in earnest, and never ceased 
until they had crossed the line 
for a touchdown. Pinderhughes 
kicked g o a l .  Pinderhughes 
kicked off to the “ Sophs’ ”  3 yard 
line, and the “ Sophs” returned 
i the ball five yards. A fter three 
downs the “ Sophs”  punted.
The Freshman machine sent 
Minyard around the “ Sophs” ' 
end for 25 yards. Several line 
line plunges followed, and the 
end of the first half found the 
ball on the “ Sophs’ ”  20 yard 
line.
It was rumored that in the sec­
ond half the “ Sophs” would 
“ come back.”  With this in mind 
Pinderhughes kicked off to the 
Sophomores 5 yard line. The 
ball was returned five yards. 
Three downs without any gains 
whatever, forced the second year 
boys to punt. The red and white
O U E N A L
machine returned the ball fifteen 
yards and resorted to those 
dreadful line plunges which had 
wrought such havoc with the 
“ Sophs’ ”  line. Decided gains 
were made, and the Freshmen 
punted to the “ Sophs’ ”  5 yard 
line. The “ Sophom ores made no 
gain. The “ Sophs”  then resort­
ed to that most powerful defense 
and punted. Pinderhughes re ­
turned the ball fifteen yards, 
bringing the Freshman machine 
to their opponent’s 35 yard line. 
From here, Pinderhughes kicked 
a sensational field goal.
The “ Sophs”  kicked of to the 
Freshman 30 yard line, and the 
ball was returned ten yards. The 
third quarter ended with the 
ball on the Freshm en’s 10 yard 
line.
The fourth quarter began with 
the Freshmen making heavy in­
roads upon the “ Sophs’ ” backs. 
The remainder of the game was 
spent in the Freshman machine 
waging a terrific conflict, in the 
“ Sophs”  territory. The game 
ended with the ball on the Soph­
om ores’ 20 yard line. Score, 
Freshm en 10; Sophom ores 0.
St e p ii e n L a n e  F o 1 g e r
Club and C ollege P ins  
and Rings
Gold and Silver M edals  
180 Broadway New York
SBSc^ sa^ ssssiESsssisEsaaEs
Murray Bros. Printing Co. f.
3 Howard Men
F\5 G
••Always on Tim e”
l 733 7th St. Phone North 4 1 1
THE “ CINCQ” CIGAR STORE
All the popular brands of 
Cigars and Cigarettes, Bates 
Periodicals, and Candy
Nothing• but the finest. 
A g e n t  f o r  P a g e ’ s  L a u n d ry  
C. V /. LYONS
704 Florida Avenue, Northwest
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Freslimcn Defeat Sophomores 
Annual Debatein
(C ontinued from  P a g e  2 )
that the proposed system  did not 
contain these evils; and that the 
proof must be based not upon 
mere theory, but from  actual 
practice in a sufficiently large 
number o f schools, and for a suf­
ficiently long period. His skilful 
refutation and concretecitations 
were the turning point of the 
battle.
Payne followed Douglas, and 
began to re-enforce his main 
speech, and to attack the Nega­
tive’s contentions. He declared 
that intercollegiate a th le t ics  
bred hatred rather than estab­
lished mutual respect.
A  THE SHOE
that g iv es  you  | jj)[
A V A L U E  h  ^
W ALK-OVERS
For men and women 
$4.00 and up
W a lk -O v e r  S h oe  S h op
929 F S T R E E T . N O R T H W E S T
F. R. Hillyard
J ew eler  and Scientific 
Optician
Howard came back fighting 
harder than ever, and showed 
that intercollegiate athletics were 
purifying college^, arql should 
not be abolished. Dealing a few 
staggering blows at the scholar­
ship argument of the Affirmative, 
he was levelling shots on th e  
moral contention when the bell 
rang.
Barnes came up full of fire. He 
cited long schedules, which he 
contended must result in barm to 
scholarship, and concluded his 
very creditable work by quoting 
from  Mr. Birdseye.
Captain Brown brought thelast 
words for the fighting “ Fresh- 
ies.”  He settled the scholarship 
question for all times, and swept 
away the moral argument of the 
“ S ophs.”
His m asterly summing up of 
the case for the N- gi t i ve was 
barely concluded when the bffil 
sounded, and only a miracle could 
reverse the decision.
The last speaker, captain .Tones 
for the Affirmative, realized that 
his task was stupendous, and be­
gan a relentless attack upon the 
arguments of the Negative. He 
contended that the evils could 
only be renewed by the abolition 
o f the system, because the sys­
tem itself was the cause. A t the 
close of his speech, the Judges 
retired for conference.
The speedy re tu rn  of the 
judges, Judge Terrell, Attorney 
Cobb, and Supt. Bruce, was evi.
H O W A R D  U N IV E R SIT Y
Washington, D. C.
Stephen M. Newman, President
Located in die Capital of the Nation. 
Campus of twenty acres. Modem* scientif­
ic and general .equipment.; Plant worth 
SI,300,000. Faculty of 111. One thous­
and five hundred students clast: year. Un­
usual opportunities for self-support.
The School of Theology
Interdenominational. Five professors.
Broad and thorough courses of study. 
Shorter English courses. Advantage of con­
nection with a great University. Students’ 
Aid. Low expenses. Address Frank P. 
Woodbury, A. M ., D. D.jDean.
The School of Medicine: Medical, Den­
tal and Pharmaceutic Colleges
Over forty professors. Modern labora­
tories and equipment. Clinical facilities 
not surpassed in America. Dental College, 
twenty-three professors. Pharmaceutic Col­
lege, twelve professors. Address W. C. 
McNeill, M. D., Secretary, Fifth and W 
Streets, Northwest.
The School of Law
Faculty of eight. 'Thorough courses of 
three years. Occupies own building oppo­
site Courthouse. Address Benjamin F. 
Leighton, LL. ]>., Dean, 420 Fifth Street, 
Northwest.
The College of Arts and Sciences
Devoted t o liberal studies. Regular 
courses in all subjects such as are given in 
the best approved colleges. Address Kelly 
Miller, A. M., LL. D., Dean.
The Teachers College
Special opportunities for preparation of 
teachers. Regular pedagogical courses 
leading to degrees. High grade courses in 
Normal 'Training, Domestic Arts and Do­
mestic Science. Graduates helped to posi­
tions. Address Lewis JB. Moore, A. M .,, 
Ph. D., Dean.
School of Manual Arts and Applied: 
Sciences
Faculty of eleven. Offers courses in wood­
working, printing, domestic arts and sci­
ence: four year courses in Civil, Mechani­
cal and Electrical Engineering, and Archi­
tecture. Address Harold D. Hatfied, M. E ., 
Director.
Lavaliers, Bracelets, Eagle and 
’Waterman'-.'Fountain1 Pens and 
Knives.
T e n  p er  c en t  d iscou n t to  S tu d en ts  
w ho sh ow  this ad. <
Repairing in All of Its Branches
1 University Work Specially Solicited 
T e l . N ortti 1522
v 1827. Seventh,,St, NorthWest
Please Pay Your Subscription
dence o f  the unanimous agree­
ment; and when Judge Terrell 
annouraeed that tire Freshmen 
had won, a pandemoniun ensued. 
The individual prize was award­
ed to M r: Barnes.
It was a contest well worthy of 
the Kappa Sigma Debating Club, 
and of Howard University. With 
the continuation of such contests, 
there will be no dearth of varsity 
material. A ll six young men did 
creditable work, and merited un­
stinted praise from  the entire 
school, which we heartily extend 
the m.
— Thomas B. D. Dyett.
The Conservatory of Music
Five teachers. Elementary instruction 
and regular college courses in music leading 
to graduation with degree of Bachelor of 
Music. Address Miss Lulu V. Childers, 
Mus. B ., Director.
The Library
Regular, course in all-Library. subjects. 
Address E. C. Williams, B. I.., Director.
The Academy
Faculty of e i ghteen}  Tw o complete 
courses. Curriculum meets needs of those 
(1) whose aim is college preparation, (2) 
who seek a general high school education, 
(3) who enter immediately upon profes­
sional study. Address Charles S. Syphax 
A .B ., LL. M ., Dean.
The Commercial; College
Courses in Bookkeeping, Stenography, 
Typewriting, Commercial Law, History, 
Civics, etc. Gives Business and English 
High School education combined. Ad­
dress George W. Cook, A . M ., Dean.
T H E  H O W A R D  U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R N A L8
"Regok’s” Jingles
The intellectual progress 
here which we have longbeen 
waiting, is steadily fo rg in g  
ahead,— as shown by our de­
bating. The recent inter-class 
debate has made a deep im­
pression. It trains the under­
classmen how to cultivate ex­
pression. And even upper­
classmen will profit by this 
debate. Thanks to Professor 
Gregory, debating will be first 
rate. ‘Tis hoped this work 
will go on to save Old H ow ­
ard’s name; in order that her 
banner, may ne’er be dipped 
in shame.
Alumni Notes
Dr. John H. M oM orris, To 
(Medical), is now practicing in 
Gary, Indiana.
Miss Eulalia Lane, TO (Arts 
and Sciences), is engaged in ag­
ricultural pursuits in Guthrie, 
Oklahoma.
Miss Daisy M. Padgett, TO 
(Teachers), is teaching in Public 
Schools, Chester, Pennsylvania.
Full Line of Magazines, Newspapers, 
Periodicals and Stationery 
Cigars and T obaccos
H. W . S E L L H A U S  E N 
1808 7th Street, N . W .
When you eat, eat pure food at
tra it ’s ffimtrit Unam 
Sanitary Service 
7th and T N. W . Wash., D. C.
Dieges and Chist
Jewelers and Silversmiths
Medals, Class Pins, Fraternity Pins, 
Cups, Etc. Diamonds, Watches, Jew- 
.. elry, Bronze Statuary.
Room 758 Munsey Building 
H. C. S tra tton , S tudent A g e n t
Miss H e l e n  E. Jones, TO 
(Teachers), is teaching in Love- 
joy Public Schol, Lovejoy, 111.
Mr. Adolph C. Adams, T5 
(Arts and Sciences), is studying 
law at Chicago University.
Mr. E. F. Frazier, T6 (Arts 
and Sciences), is teaching in Tus- 
kegee Institute, Tuskegee, Ala.
Mr. Raymond A. Claymes, G6 
(Arts and Sciences), is in the 
School of Theology,Yale Univer­
sity
Miss Sara Lavetta Jones, G5 
(Teachers), is teaching in the Hen­
derson Public School, Henderson, 
Kentucky.
Mr. C. F. Maloney, T6 (Teach­
ers), is P rofessor of Education in 
George R. Smith College, Seda- 
lia, Missouri.
Mr. RalphJ. Young, T6(A rts 
and Science), is a Sophomore in 
the Howard University Medical 
College.
Campus Dels
B y  I. C. Owl
Louis Middleton is a victim of 
un preparedness.
Billy Fowlkes will never depart 
this life with weak lungs.
Discovered in Miner Hall din­
ingroom : a chewless and indi­
gestible meat.
Butts says, “ Four years in the 
College of A rts and Sciences are 
too short, give me s ix .”
Powder and paint are fashion­
able articles in Clark Hall; boud­
oir caps are common for the boys
Even the Theologs are making 
serious appeals to Miner Hall. 
For full information see M iss K. 
V a s s a l ’ .
A lady in English I, asked the 
following question: |“ Professor, 
does a noun ever m odify a prepo­
sition.?”
Please Pay Your Subscription
Wanted: A  piano in the parlor 
o f Miner Hall for the sole purpose 
of breaking the monotony of 
whispering-
A football enthusiast exclaim ­
ed, upon hearing of H oward’s 
victory over Fisk, “ Gee! they are 
show playing some feetball.”
R oger spent §6.80 in sending 
special deliveries, telegrams, 
night letters, and post cards 
from Fisk toone occupant in Miner 
Hall.
An apology:
I hope that no one will be o f ­
fended by these little sayings 
gathered here arid there through 
observation and conversation.
One of the paene lawyers was 
pleading a casein the Mock court 
last Saturday evening; unfortu­
nately lie did not have the law in 
the case. Fie arose and proceed­
ed to defend: “ Mr. Judge am dis 
the law; am dis the justice, of the 
case.?”
B R O W N ’ S C O R N E R
The Students JJeadejuartcrs fur all that 
Students’ wear
Latest Style A rrow  Collars in all 
sizes. Notasemc H osiery, Adler 
Gloves and Bath Robes.
A  full line of standard makes of 
Hats, Caps, Shoes and General 
Furnisnings.
C om e and g e t  the b est selections
Cor. 7th and T  Streets, N. W .
Phone Main 2725
D. N. WALFORD
C u tlery , G u n s and S portin g  G ood s
909 Pennsylvania Avenue 
Washington. D. C.
T H E  M AGNET
I. D IN O W IT ZE R , Prop.
This is the place where you 
get most, of the best, for 
the least.
Sandwiches Coffee
Pastries Ice Cream 
F R IE D  O Y S T E R S
2221 Georgia Ave., N . W .
